
WISH
  LIST

Please deliver items to our reception desk: 311 S Madison Ave, Tulsa, OK 74120, 
Business hours 8:00 - 6:00 Mon-Thu and 8:00 - 4:30 Fri.

IMMEDIATE NEEDS

ONGOING NEEDS FOR 
CURRENTLY HOMELESS YOUTH

ONGOING NEEDS FOR 
RECENTLY HOUSED YOUTH

Full-size beds, mattresses, and box springs
Small microwaves (e.g., .7 cubic ft.)
Hair care products for people of color
Bras and panties (new)
Boxers and boxer briefs (new)
Leggings & sweatpants
Deodorant & travel size toiletries
Tents and sleeping bags
Coats, jeans, belts, t-shirts, and casual tops 
 (gently used OK)
Hot Hands hand warmers

Shampoo & toothpaste (travel size)
Skin care and hair care for people of color
Bath towel sets (gently used OK)
Underwear and bras (new)

Eating & cooking utensils
Beds, mattresses, and box springs (twin - full)
Folding card tables & chairs
Coffee and end tables
Pots, pans, and baking accessories
Dish drying racks and dish towels
Manual can openers
Bath towel sets and shower curtains
New/unopened cleaning supplies
Lamps
Bath mats
Trash cans (new)

turn over



More than 2,500 youth in the Tulsa area are homeless.
You can join our efforts to end youth homelessness by donating new or gently-used 
essentials for our Street Outreach and Transitional Living Programs. 

Help a homeless youth get back on their feet.

Your gift of season-appropriate clothing, shoes, and hygiene items 
help youth cope with life on the streets. Outdoor gear like tents and 
sleeping bags help them weather the elements.

Clothing should be adult sizes in teen and young adult styles. 

Help YST house a homeless youth.
Your gently-used furniture and home goods will find a second life in 
the apartment of a youth exiting homelessness.

Smaller furniture pieces are best for our studio size apartments.

Looking for a meaningful project for your business, 
church, family, or social group?

Groups can help by donating money or time, 
or by organizing collection drives for things like 
socks,underwear, hats, gloves, or welcome baskets for 
youth moving into their first apartment. 

Contact Lauren for info: 
ladams@yst.org / 918.382.4455

Thank you for caring for our community’s most vulnerable young people!

For more information about YST or to donate
scan the QR code or visit www.yst.org


